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Beth Israel's centennial book 
offers much history of Bangor

Bv Roa untie Mwwr Saucier 
NEWS HrUgtou Writer

In 18fr. there was no rabbi in Ban 
■or. and CrrtJi it I y no synagogue, but 
Jews gatiurrcl tor iinto Hnhauab — 
Hie Jeimh Nihw Year - anyway. LlV 
drdld they know liiat tn 1 IKKL Jews in 
Buwr MwMrrkbrs lea («liry d 
trMblni and *wihLp to < crxn.-^a- ' 
Utn Beth Israel.

And pan of llwt celebration is a 
li.ifflfeome toinllwund volume-. "Con- 
gr«attcin Both lend ifr&iWB”

The 1*0 t^-by-IJ-nch pages of 
tort are full of history - names, 
events, fnrw^ which influenced (he 
congregation's history Editor 
■In inks Etapk- write: '"Thh Look is a 
(rttameot tu ail the men and wwncn 
■■ho hare nuuir this synagogue what 
it is today, Witham the wwn of a 
p;rtiup of young men J Oft years ago, 
we might iwf be eelriwuting this 
mil*>tooc It la important that wc 
tarry 40 lbw Hscn and provide tu
tu rr general icru with n bright 
toommw."

Emple brujni with Um; 7Mti annb 
vrraary pubJH-alion, dm*- by Itary 
H Segal. ud added much to that 
The book ako u full Of puztum. be
ll mi; mg as fur hack as congreg.'iliori 
founders Lemke Alien uimI Jnscph 
llrrnsteto, Ihroiigii preaent-day 
members and evento

tn addiljM to lhe lent air sereraJ 
pages at spnrwar ads, of n;n-rest in 
Ihwriselvca. Nuinc ewitoiri pietuns^ 
and many cwiLnby memorial lists of 
la Italy names that arrwmol to ccncal- 
Ogy, and actiuUy add to the history 
and origins m the previous text

It la unlensdng to find thaL the 
firHl building of Beth lurnttl. edn- 
itfiKted on Center Slrwi Ui Itffj, 
W a* also Lbc first synagogue hj:khng 
in the state Support to lb? small 
edifice came imm beyond the Jeu. 
iJi coinmunlly even llu- local 
Catholic pnesr crniUibuled to (he eb 
fort canvusinECattabc buxinesMS 
on. Exchange Street

The book Includes article* from 
thi- Bangor Dully CfifflrrM-rvi.il end 
the ItafflMr Dally News, showing 
Nm the or*vpj prr* report rd the ad- 
diti.n to Bangor's faith comirmiuty.

The nyBMogue was one of many 
buildings — iJiclddlngsevtm I houses 
of worship - tot In the fin-ul Ban
gor Etreaf till The First Church of 
Chmt. icjwLni. ccninfautod a small 
inwuri to the rtvwistnicCjMi of Beth 
Iami. as It did to th? iirfi-ri.i-d 
churches..

Hi-th Iirtrtd'x new jyiugoguc, done 
in Hyranl ine-fiumanesque wjrir, w*s 
•Wwated nt March l»Ll at i new 
tocatwq on Vtrt Street, and the 
nuirtgiifif. was paid off in Into IU23. A 
wunilrrfu] aid picture s.hciw - tin- 17 
men who wen- director* of 1be ren-

grtialkr. at the time.
Among ibr many CAber interesting 

pictures or- I he bays' choir of 1930, 
Itahbi ami Mr; A vralm m l-’reednuiit 
being honored before they toft to 
Lirari in IMMy Ourndtand Raite 
Irving Margulies holding TotoAh 
YiUhnk Torahs to be sent to Israel,! 
children'll workshop lor the High 
Italy Days, ouibor RaU?l Harold 
Kushner ipnakittg al the syBUO- 
FM’J rednlii-AtwG m |*n. and foe 
congregations raNbu. officer# and 
Heth Israel Histerboud.

1-toactera wilh n long memory may 
remember that wnrid-hmou* vtolin- 
i4 David Rutwnoff married at 
IMh Israel to 1W2. More recently, in 
IW7, an inLi-rfaith ThnnkMiiving ser
vice found people of all religious fora- 
luninations yuningmember* nr Beth 
Israel in giving thanks toG«L Tb&r 
and many other items reflect the his
tory not ju>t of on? cMign-gn Lion. but 
of lhe Bangor area, us svi-ll.

Copies of the centemual vnhinw 
are sliB available al ■ co*l of WX 
Ere mfornutnn, call Paula Ariel 
man at wj ,rTrj or 857-12-14, oc Nor- 
itaill Minaky al LH5-6137.

Beth Israel'* preset^ spiritual 
towdre, Rutte Joseph f Schoo 
brrger. note in the book, "It s only 
when we strp into the sanctuary at 
Hrlh Tsroel llml we realuii the great 
ileU we owl- Ji ml the depth of cwiouc- 
Ilin we hen- to r>ur toretuMni. No 
other plare captures toe spirituality 
of this particular synthesis of hum^n 
pcrwatalitu*, driving to gruw as 
Americana uri>I hh Jews. In ttii'sanc- 
(1101}- we fun| I he blessings of a Jew
ish ceotrr of baling that has 
withstood the trvt of the 1Mb and 3)th 
i i-nturics, ihi’ oreilsiUf.i: I of Jewish 
iiklitferenw nnd division Now, our 
nspiwsibitjty Id parents, mxf-ston- 
Gat a nd ourwlvrs is to cmure that 
Beth Israel remains a dar insptr 
ing ulf L TT.pixncriiig. Jt-j. j; ii medium 
for the next century.... May wt con
tinue la be gnldod by God emd HLi 
mmn-.L ndi rwiils througltoUt our fec
und rerfury N


